Skatole, androstenone and other compounds such as indole cause boar taint in entire male pork. However, female pigs also produce skatole and indole. The purpose of this experiment was to minimise boar taint and increase overall impression of sensory quality by feeding entire male and female pigs with fibrerich feedstuffs. The pigs have been fed three organic diets for either 1 or 2 weeks prior to slaughter of which two diets contained different fermentable fibre-rich feedstuffs -10-13.3% dried chicory roots or 25% blue lupines. These two treatments were compared with pigs fed with an organic control diet for either 1 or 2 weeks prior to slaughter. Lupines significantly reduced skatole in blood and backfat for both genders after 1 week. Moreover, lupines showed negative impact on growth rate and feed conversion whilst chicory showed no significant differences in this respect. However, the indole concentration was significantly lower in chicory than lupine fed pigs. From a sensory perspective, chicory and lupine feeding reduced boar taint since odour and flavour of manure related to skatole and urine associated to androstenone were minimised. The level of boar taint in the entire male pigs was most effectively reduced after 14 days by both fibre-rich feeds while lupine had the largest influence on ''boar" taint reduction in female pigs.
Introduction
Boar taint is primarily caused by skatole and androstenone and other compounds such as indole (EFSA, 2004; Mortensen & Søren-sen, 1984; Patterson, 1968) . Skatole is produced by both male and female pigs from the metabolism of the amino acid tryptophane in the large intestine and indole is like skatole a breakdown product of tryptophane while androstenone is a male steroid pheromone (EFSA, 2004; Zamaratskaia, 2004; Aldal et al., 2005) .
Different feeds have been tested for their effect on skatole levels in the digestive tract, faeces and backfat (Claus, Lösel, Lacorn, Mentschel, & Schenkel, 2003; Claus, Weiler, & Herzog, 1994; Hansen et al., 2006; Jensen & Jensen, 1998; Jensen, Cox, & Jensen, 1995; Lösel, Lacorn, Buttner, & Claus, 2006; Zamaratskaia, Babol, Andersson, Andersson, & Lundström, 2005) . Additions of nondigestible oligosaccharides, fructo-oligosaccharides/inulin (FOS) in the diet have been shown to decrease skatole levels in faeces, backfat and blood (Claus et al., 1994; Jensen & Jensen, 1998) . Hansen et al. (2006) tested the influence of crude and dried chicory roots, which have a high content of inulin (FOS), on skatole levels in plasma and backfat. The skatole concentration in the plasma was reduced to low levels after only 3 days of feeding 25% dried chicory roots and decreased further after 7 days and remained at a very low level until the end of the feeding period for both crude and dried chicory. The skatole equivalent in the backfat at slaughter was also very low in both crude and dried chicory fed pigs. The results for chicory fed pigs were similar to those fed purified inulin, indicating that inulin (FOS) is the main component of chicory and responsible for the skatole reduction . Further, studies have demonstrated that 10% dried chicory or more in the feed significantly reduced skatole in the blood and backfat of entire male pigs after 7, 14 and 21 days of feeding. This resulted in a significant reduction in perceived boar taint, related to skatole, and thus improved the flavour and taste of meat produced from entire male pigs (Byrne & Hansen, 2005; Hansen, 2005) . Also, 25% lupine-based diet during the whole fattening period has been shown to reduce skatole levels in castrated male and female pigs (Claudi-Magnussen & Hansen, 2005; Hansen & Claudi-Magnussen, 2004) . Sensory profiling, a method in which a panel uses a developed sensory vocabulary to describe perceived sensory characteristics in a sample set, has previous been applied in the evaluation of the level of boar taint (Dijksterhuis et al., 2000; Banon, Costa, Gil, & Garrido, 2003; Byrne, Thamsborg, & Hansen, 2007) . Sensory boar taint is perceived during cooking and eating, and is described as having a distinctive and unpleasant characteristic odour and flavour (EFSA, 2004) . Skatole is mostly associated with sensory descriptors such as manure and androstenone is mostly related to urine (Dijksterhuis et al., 2000) . The results from a sensory profiling can be interpreted alone or in combination with for instance chemical measurements to elucidate possible underlying predictive and causal relationships.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of feeding 10% dried chicory roots and 25% blue lupine seeds for 7 or 14 days prior to slaughter on skatole and indole levels in backfat as well as on sensory quality of M. Longissimus dorsi muscle (LD). Further, production results were registered and meat quality parameters were measured on the LD. The focus of the study was on the effect of the non-digestible oligosaccharides on skatole and indole. Thus, androstenone was not involved since a previous experiment by Hansen et al. (2006) found that feeding chicory did not affect androstenone levels except in one of three trials. However, sensory descriptors such as urine odour and flavour corresponding to androstenone were included in the sensory profiling to enable tracking of this aspect.
Material and methods

Animals and housing
Forty eight Danish crossbreed pigs of Duroc sires and crossbreed dam Danish Landrace Â Large White (DLY) were produced at the Organic Research Station Rugballegård, Horsens, Denmark. The female and entire male pigs were kept in separate stables to avoid early sexual maturity and possibly elevated levels of androstenone in the male pigs. The pens were kept clean to avoid increased skatole and indole concentration in the subcutaneous fat (Hansen, Larsen, Jensen, Hansen-Møller, & Bardon-Gade, 1994) .
Dietary treatments
Before initiation of the experiment, the pigs were fed an organic certified concentrate diet according to Danish recommendation for growing pigs (Madsen, Petersen, & Soegaard, 1990) and ad libitum clover grass silage. The experiment proper then consisted of two replicates each including 24 pigs (12 males and 12 females). At an avg. live weight of 90 kg, the pigs were assigned to one of the three feeding treatments (control (CON), dried chicory (DC), lupine (LUP)) according to their initial live weight, litter and gender (Table 1) . The pigs were weighted on day 0, before they received the experimental diet. They were weighted again on day 7 and the heaviest from each pen was slaughtered the next day (day 8). The remaining pig was slaughtered on day 15. The calculated live weight at slaughter (warm carcass weight Â 1.35) was between 100 and 108 kg. Independent of the treatment, the pigs were fed with 3 kg per day, which is around 95% according to the Danish scale for finishing pigs (Madsen et al., 1990) . The control feeding (CON) consisted of 100% organic concentrate. For the chicory feeding (DC), the inulin-rich variety of chicory (Cichorium intybus L. var Orchies) was dried at a temperature just below 65°C for 48 h. DC consisted of 10% dried chicory plus 90% organic concentrate at the first experimental replicate and 13.3% dried chicory plus 86.7% organic concentrate at the second replicate. The amount of dried chicory roots was increased from 10% to 13.3% in the DC diet in the second replicate because the level of skatole equivalents in backfat from the pigs in the first replicate was not significantly decreased compared to the control (CON) fed and at the same time it was found by several analyses of the dried chicory used for this experiment that it contained less fructans (inulin) (avg. around 36%), compared to around 46% in earlier experiments. The 13.3% dried chicory in the second replicate was mixed with the pelleted control (CON) feed just before the delivery of the meal. The chicory fed pigs were not supplied with further protein as the protein requirement for finishing pigs was fulfilled (Danish Bacon & Meat Council, 2002) . The lupine feeding (LUP) consisted of 25% lupine plus 75% organic concentrate (see Table 2 ). A commercial variety of blue lupines (Lupinus angustifolius var. Prima) was used.
The three diets were conditioned shortly at 80°C according to the Danish regulation for destroying any possible Salmonella contamination before agglomeration. All the feeding types were provided to the pigs pelleted except from the 13.3% dried chicory in the second replicate of the experiment, which were not conditioned at 80°C. The composition and the nutrient content of the control and the two experimental diets are presented in Table 2 .
Slaughter procedure
On the day of slaughter, the pigs were transported from the Organic Research Station at Rugballegård to the experimental abattoir at Research Centre Foulum (100 km), by a special truck for animal transportation. All pigs arrived to the abattoir of Research Centre Foulum at 8.00 a.m. after 1.5 h of transport from Rugballegaard. The pigs were slaughtered in two groups according to their sex (first the males) and in random order according to their treatment (diet) within the sex groups. The pigs were stunned by 85% CO 2 for 3 min, exsanguinated, scalded at 62°C for 3 min. Thereafter, they were cleaned and eviscerated. The whole procedure lasted 30 min. Unchilled carcasses were split in two equal halves and placed in a room at 12°C. One hour after exsanguination, the carcasses were placed in the chill room at 4°C, with intermittent airflow. Normally 4°C is reached approximately in 12 h post-mortem in carcasses similar in size, meat percentage and weight, in this chill room.
Sampling and meat quality parameters
Blood samples were taken from the Vena vulgaris into heparinised vacuum tubes on days 0 and again just before stunning (either on day 8 or 15). Blood samples were kept on ice until transport to the laboratory. The samples were centrifuged in 2000g for 20 min in 4°C for plasma separation and plasma was stored in À80°C until skatole and indole analysis (Hansen-Møller, 1998) .
Forty-five minutes post-mortem, back-fat samples from the neck region, approximately 100 g, were taken for determination of skatole equivalents at the Danish Crown, Ringsted, Denmark (Mortensen & Sørensen, 1984) .
Duplicate pH and temperature measurements were made 45 min and 24 h post-mortem in muscle M. Longissimus dorsi (LD) above the curvature of the last rib. Water-holding capacity (WHC) was measured on a slice of LD muscle, 10 cm from the last rib in the cranial direction as drip loss, using the plastic bag method described by Honikel (1998) .
Meat colour was measured using a Minolta Chroma Meter CR-300 (Osaka, Japan) on cutlets of LD. Samples were allowed to bloom for 1 h at 4°C prior to measurement. Carcass lean meat percentage was predicted 24 h post-mortem using the Fat-O-Meter (SFK-Technologies, Denmark), based on backfat thickness of the last lumbar vertebra, 8 cm from the midline, and backfat and LD muscle thickness between the last third and fourth rib, 6 cm from the midline.
Chemical analysis
Feed analysis
The content of low molecular sugars in the experimental diets was determined as described by Larsson and Bengtsson (1983) .
The chemical analysis for the low molecular sugars content of the four diets and the pure dried chicory showed the remarkable difference in fructans (inulin) content between the experimental diets. The dried chicory diets (10% and 13.3%) contained four times more fructans (inulin) than the other two diets (CON and LUP). The amount of fructans that the individual pig consumed was 26.4, 112.5, 168 and 26.7 g/day for CON, 10% DC, 13.3% DC and LUP, respectively, if we assumed that the first week each pig from the pair ate an equal amount of feed (3 kg/pig/day).
Glycogen determination
The LD samples taken at the last rib above the last rib curvature, were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after sampling, and stored at À80°C until analysis. Glycogen content was determined in a 25 mg LD sample, which was boiled with 5 ml of 1 M HCl at 100°C for 2 h. The supernatant was analysed for glucose residues (Passonneau & Lowry, 1993) .
Skatole and indole in plasma and skatole equivalents in backfat
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) described by Hansen-Møller (1998) wasa used to measured skatole and indole in plasma. Skatole equivalents in backfat were measured by the spectrophotometric method described by Mortensen and Sørensen (1984) at the abattoir Danish Crown, Ringsted, Denmark.
2.6. Sensory evaluation 2.6.1. Selection of panellists
The selection of panellists for profiling was carried out in accordance with ISO, 1993 ISO, , 1994a ISO, , 1994b . Overall, panellists were required to display sensitivity to skatole and androstenone, (see Banon et al., 2003) . The potential candidates were recruited from the public and students of University of Copenhagen, Faculty of Life Science, Frederiksberg, Denmark. The sensory panel consisted of one male and nine females in the age range 20-56 years.
Sample preparation for sensory profiling
LD was used for sensory profiling. All muscles were stored vacuum-packed in darkness at À22°C. Prior to cutting, muscles were held at 4°C for approximately 12 h to ease slicing (1 cm thickness). Due to the limited length of the LDs (approximately 23 cm), each chop was halved. Individual chops were subsequently vacuumpacked in oxygen impermeable plastic laminate bags and stored at À22°C for up to 1 week before the sensory profiling. Prior to the sensory profiling, the chops were thawed and subsequently removed from their vacuum bags for oven-cooking at 150°C for 3 min a side. The samples were immediately served to the panellists. The average internal serving temperature was 68°C.
Descriptive sensory vocabulary development and profiling
Prior to the sensory profiling, the sensory panel developed a sensory vocabulary (Table 3) to describe and discriminate the pork samples, sensory characteristics (see Byrne, Bak, Bredie, Bertelsen, & Martens, 1999; Byrne, O'Sullivan, Dijksterhuis, Bredie, & Martens, 2001 ). The sensory work was carried out in the sensory laboratory at the University of Copenhagen, Faculty of Life Science, Frederiksberg, Denmark, which fulfilled requirements according to the international standards (ASTM, 1986; ISO, 1988) . The descriptors were pre-developed from a previous paper by Byrne et al. (2007) and supported by an expert pre-tasting. A 150 mm unstructured line scale anchored on the left by the word 'none' and on the right with 'very much' was used (Meilgaard, Civille, & Carr, 2006) . The panel performance was evaluated by PanelCheck 1.2.1 (MATFORSK, Norway). The training sessions took place over 4 days, each of 2 h.
The sensory descriptive profiling sessions, each of 2 h, were carried out over 4 days. Each sensory profiling was carried out by the same sensory panel as utilised in vocabulary development. The sample sets contained all the feeding treatments (48 combinations) and were assessed in duplicate by each of the 10 panellists giving 24 samples per sessions. The sample presentation to the individual panellists on each day of profiling was in randomised order. The quantitative data was collected using the FIZZ Network data acquisition software version 2.20B (BIOSYSTEMS, Couternon, France).
Data analysis
Due to the fact that the pigs were housed in pairs and the feed consumption was registered for the pair, each pair was considered as one experimental unit. The production and meat quality results for each experimental unit were calculated as the average of the results of the individual pigs of the pair. All the data were analysed with the Statistical Analysis System version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The GLM procedure was used to calculate the leastsquares means and the standard error of the means for the production and meat quality attributes results. The GLM model included the fixed effect of treatment (diet), gender replicate and the interactions between treatment and gender and treatment and replicate. For live weight at slaughter and daily gain, the initial live weight was used as covariate. For the variable of lean meat percentage the warm carcass weight were used as covariate. For skatole and indole in plasma and skatole equivalents in backfat at slaughter, skatole and indole at day 0 were used as covariate.
In order to see the effect of feeding 7 or 14 days before slaughter on boar taint variables (skatole and indole in plasma as well as sensory attributes, etc.), it was assumed that the pigs in the same pen ate equal amounts of feed during the first week and the results for the individual pig were used. The GLM model included the fixed effect of treatment (diet), gender, replicate, feeding time (7 or 14 days) and the interaction between gender and treatment and between treatment and feeding time. The results are presented as least square means and standard error. Significant difference were tested for P-value < 0.05.
Generalised procrustes analysis (GPA) (Gower, 1975) was performed on the sensory raw data using Matlab 6.5 (MathWorks Inc., USA) to correct for the panellist effects in line scale usage. Subsequent multivariate analyses were performed using the Unscrambler Software, Version 9.7 (CAMO ASA, Trondheim, Norway). Quantitative ANOVA partial least-squares regression (APLSR) was performed to visualize and determine the descriptive ability of the sensory profiling data sets for the feeding treatments. Terms close together are related and terms far away from each other are different. PC1 is the main source of variation and PC2 is the next most important source of variation etc. Data was averaged over panellists and sensory replicates. The Y-matrix containing the level of scale use corrected sensory data and the concentration of skatole was weighted by 1/sdev and fully cross-validated. To derive significant indications, regression coefficients were analysed by jack-knifing, which is based on cross-validation ). The same tendencies were found for the two experimental replicates. Thus, the results will be shown for the two experimental replicates together. However, the sensory results are separately presented for each gender.
Results
Animal production
The production results between the control (CON) and dried chicory (DC) fed pigs did not significantly differ but the lupine treatment showed lower production. The daily gain of the control (951 g/day) and chicory (912 g/day) fed pigs were similar but the lupine (LUP) group (720 g/day) tended to grow less (P = 0.107). Consequently, the LUP fed pigs showed higher FCR (feed conversion ratio) (4.4 versus 3.29 and 3.36 kg/kg) than for the CON and DC group, respectively, (P < 0.05) and FUp per kg gain (4.31 versus 3.29 and 3.32) than for the CON and DC group, respectively, (P < 0.05) (Scandinavian feed units pigs; 1 FUp = 7.38 MJ NE.). Live weight at slaughter, warm and cold carcass weight tended to be lower in the LUP treatment (p < 0.10). E.g. warm carcass weight 77.7, 77.3, and 75.9 kg for the CON, DC and LUP group, respectively. However, lean meat percentage was not influenced by the treat- ments corrected to same warm carcass weight (61.4%, 61.6%, and 61.8% for the CON, DC and LUP group, respectively, P = ns).
Technological parameters
In Table 4 , the results of the meat quality analyses are shown. The glycogen contents were significantly higher for the LUP compared to DC fed pigs (P < 0.05). The DC fed pigs had the lowest glycogen content but did not significantly differ from the CON group. pH and temperature 45 min and 24 h post-mortem, colour and drip loss did not significantly differ between the feeding treatments.
Significant differences were found between genders. Entire male pigs had lower pH 45 min , which approached significance (P < 0.1), but significantly (P < 0.001) higher ultimate pH. The carcass temperature 24 h post-mortem was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in the entire male pigs. The glycogen content was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in female pigs 45 min post-mortem compared to entire male pigs but 24 h post-mortem did not differ significantly between the two genders. Male pigs had significantly (P < 0.05) darker meat (L * -value).
Skatole and indole levels in plasma and backfat
Skatole and indole concentrations in plasma were equal for the pigs at the initiation of the experiment (Table 4 ). There were no interactions between gender and treatment for skatole concentration in plasma and skatole equivalents in backfat. Feeding DC did not lower significantly the skatole concentration in plasma and the skatole equivalents in backfat after both one and two weeks feeding time. However, the LUP fed pigs had highly significantly lower skatole concentration in plasma and skatole equivalents in backfat at slaughter after both one and two weeks feeding time (P < 0.001). At the beginning of the experiment, a tendency towards a significant difference (P < 0.1) in skatole concentration in plasma between the two genders was found with the males having the highest level. At slaughter, skatole levels in plasma were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the males. The indole concentration in plasma at slaughter did not differ between the CON and the tested diets but there was a significant difference (P < 0.05) between LUP and DC treatment with the DC having the lowest level (Table 4) .
The controls had the highest numeric skatole equivalents in backfat (Fig. 1) followed by the DC and LUP group for both genders. However, there was no significant difference between the CON and DC group in both day 7 and day 14 of feeding. Averaged over genders, the skatole concentration in backfat for the LUP fed pigs were significantly lower than the CON (P < 0.01) and the DC fed (P < 0.01). The two genders differed significantly in skatole levels in backfat as entire male pigs had higher levels than female pigs (P < 0.05).
There was no interaction between treatment and feeding periods (Table 4 ). The CON and DC fed pigs did not significantly differ, irrespectively the treatment and feeding periods (7 or 14 days). The LUP group had lower skatole levels in plasma and backfat compared to the DC and CON group after 7 days (P < 0.01) but differed significantly only from the CON group the second week of feeding (P < 0.01).
There was an excellent correlation between skatole in backfat and plasma at slaughter (r = 0.94; P < 0.0001).
Sensory boar taint reduction in entire male pigs
With respect to the entire male pigs, both feeding days and feeding types were well-described from a sensory perspective meaning that both of these are important in regards to the level of boar taint (Fig. 2) . However, the feeding days prior to slaughter had relative to the feeding types the greatest importance with respect to the reduction of the level of boar taint. It was revealed since the feeding days prior to slaughter was described across ; P < 0.01, *** ; P < 0.001, ns; nonsignificant. There was no interaction between treatment and gender, treatment and replicate, and treatment and feeding days.
a Average of 7 days and 14 days.
PC1. A systematic effect of the feeding days was observed for all the feeding types moving from the boar taint related sensory terms to fresh_cooked_pork-O/F (odour/flavour), boiled_broiler-O/F, fresh_sour-F and overall impression (Fig. 2) . The reduction of boar taint was greatest for 14 days of feeding with both DC and LUP compared to 7 days of feeding. This was clear as 14 days was significantly positively correlated to fresh_cooked_pork_meat-O/F (P < 0.001), boiled_broiler-O/F (P < 0.001), fresh_sour-F (P < 0.001) and overall_impression (P < 0.001) while 7 days of feeding was positively correlated to taint descriptors urine-O/F (P < 0.001), manure-O (P < 0.01), manure-F (P < 0.001), sweat-O/F (P < 0.001) and to sweet-T/AT (P < 0.001). Differences between the feeding types were observed. CON feeding was significantly positively correlated to stable/piggy-O/F (P < 0.001), manure-O (P < 0.001), fresh_ sour-F (P < 0.01), bitter-T (P < 0.001), urine-F (P < 0.001), manure-F (P < 0.01) and sweat-F (P < 0.05). By comparing the DC feeding and the LUP feeding with the CON feeding, it was found that DC and LUP both were able to reduce the level of boar taint significantly for a number of key descriptors. In that the LUP and DC samples were moving away from the boar taint related sensory terms. Both DC and LUP were significantly positively correlated to the overall_impression (P < 0.001). Further, DC resulted in significantly positive correlation with fresh_cooked_pork_meat-O (P < 0.01), boiled_broiler-O (P < 0.001), fresh_cooked_pork_meat-F (P < 0.001), and boiled_-broiler-F (P < 0.05) while LUP resulted in significantly positive correlation to sweet-T (P < 0.001) and sweet-AT (P < 0.05).
In addition, the measurements of skatole equivalents in the backfat were included in the data analysis. High levels of skatole equivalents in the pork meat were significantly (P < 0.001) positively correlated to the CON feeding and the sensory descriptor stable/piggy. When feeding with DC or LUP the level of skatole equivalents in the backfat decreased. However, only LUP was significantly (P < 0.001) negatively correlated to skatole equivalents.
Sensory ''boar" taint reduction in female pigs
In contrast to the entire male pigs, the main variation among the female pigs was explained by the feeding treatments (Fig. 3) . The CON feeding was significantly positively correlated to the boar taint descriptors urine-O (P < 0.01), manure-O (P < 0.001), urine-F (P < 0.001) and significantly negatively correlated to the overall_impression (P < 0.001) but the CON feeding was also significantly positively correlated to fresh_cooked_pork_meat-O (P < 0.001) and bitter-AT (P < 0.001). A reduction of ''boar" taint descriptors by both DC and LUP feeding was observed involving similar sensory changes to those found in the entire male pigs. LUP or DC diet moved the meat samples towards more positive notes such as boiled_broiler-O/F, sweet-T/AT and overall impression. However, the reduction of ''boar" taint descriptors was greater when feeding with LUP relative to DC. Feeding with DC resulted in significantly positive correlations with manure-O (P < 0.05) and bitter-AT (P < 0.05) and significantly negative correlation to the overall_impression (P < 0.05). Thus, DC resulted in bitter aftertaste and was insufficient for complete elimination of ''boar" taint caused by skatole since the female samples were positively correlated to the odour of manure. LUP was significantly positively correlated to boiled_broiler-O, fresh_cooked_pork_meat-F (P < 0.01), boiled_broiler-F (P < 0.01), sweet-T (P < 0.001), sweet-AT (P < 0.05) and overall impression (P < 0.001). This indicates that LUP resulted in sweet pork meat, which was positively correlated to the overall impression. Fig. 3 . Female; APLSR correlation loadings plot of PC1 versus PC2. The design variables: feeding types; CON, DC and LUP, and feeding days prior to slaughter; 7 and 14 in the X-matrix and the sensory terms and skatole levels in the Y-matrix. O; odour, F; flavour, T; taste, AT; aftertaste. The arrows highlight the effect of the feeding period prior to slaughter while the dashed arrows illustrate the differences in the feeding types in relation to the control feeding.
Only small differences were found between the two different feeding periods. Of note in female pigs was that 14 days had very little additional effect in boar taint reduction when compared to 7 days feeding. Thus, 7 days of feeding was sufficient to reduce the skatole aspect to zero in females and an additional 7 days was not needed.
Discussion
Production and technological meat quality
The addition of 25% LUP in the diet had a negative effect on pig performance (growth rate and feed conversion) possibly due to anti-nutritional factors. This is in accordance to results of Fernandez and Danielsen (2006) who by inclusion of 12.5% lupines (same variety, Prima) observed no affect on performance whereas they by inclusion of 25% observed a negative effect. The authors concluded that if less than 15% of LUP was added to the diet the negative effects of the supplementation on performance could be avoided.
The glycogen content was the only parameter that was significantly affected by the feeding types. However, this difference did not seem to affect the ultimate pH and drip loss. No significant differences in colour were observed for the difference feeding types. But the entire male pigs had a significantly darker colour than the females. They also display a higher ultimate pH, which may have contributed to the darker colour.
Chemical boar taint reduction
The effect of DC and LUP differed in reduction of skatole in plasma and backfat. It was demonstrated that feeding 10% or 13.3% DC for 1 or 2 weeks prior to slaughter did not significantly reduce skatole levels in backfat. This is in contrast to Claus et al. (1994) and Jensen and Jensen (1998) who have shown that inclusion of purified inulin or fructo-oligosacharides (FOS) reduce skatole level in backfat. Recently Hansen et al. (2006) in a precursor work to the present study demonstrated that substituting 25% of the daily energy intake with dried or crude chicory root significantly reduced skatole levels in backfat and plasma. The skatole level was significantly reduced after 1 week of feeding dried chicory and remained low with dried or crude chicory roots until the end of the experimental periods. The same reductions on skatole in plasma and backfat were obtained when substituting 14% of the daily energy intake with purified inulin (corresponds to the amount of inulin in 25% dried chicory). Hansen (2005) feeding 2.5%, 5%, 10%, and 20% of dried chicory for 7, 14 or 21 days before slaughter demonstrated that skatole levels in blood and backfat decreased significantly from the first week for 10 and 20% dried chicory and remained low until the end of the experiment. At the use of 20% dried chicory skatole levels were decreased more than 10%. It is thus surprising that we in the present study feeding 10 or 13.3% dried chicory did not observe significantly reduced skatole concentrations in the backfat and plasma although a trend towards reduced levels of sensory skatole was observed.
In the production of the feed, the dried chicory was produced in two lots. Technical problems during the production of one of the lots implied a drying temperature 15°C above the recommended value below 65°C. Chemical analysis of the lots showed that in the high temperature dried chicory (80°C) the amount of inulin (fructans) was lower (around 36%) compared to the dried chicory from previous experiments (around 46%) and the amounts of low molecular sugars (glucose and fructose) were increased (fructose from around 1.0-5.5%) all in comparison to the other dried lot of the same chicory root crop, which had the expected 46% fructans and low percentage of low molecular sugars as in earlier studies with dried chicory. For some reason this lot by mistake could have been used in the present experiment. Our results certainly emphasises the importance of temperature and time for drying during processing for maintaining the activity of bioactive compounds.
Secondly, it has been thought that the included yellow peas in the chicory diet may have some increasing influence on the skatole level. The amount of yellow peas in the dried chicory and control diets was 13.5% and 15% whereas in the lupine diet it was 5%. Yellow peas have been shown to elevate the skatole level in backfat but only in one study by Lundström et al. (1994) . However, the concentration of skatole in blood and skatole equivalents in backfat in the control and chicory treatments in this study were not high compared to earlier studies, which is also demonstrated by the initial plasma skatole concentrations before the experiment started, as we know that skatole levels traditionally increase in the weight range from 90 to 104 kg live weight in entire male pigs due to increasing sexual maturity. Therefore the ''missing" effect of dried chicory must have other reasons than undigested trytophane from the peas (or other protein sources) in the colon to produce more skatole as found by Lundström et al. (1994) .
With respect to inclusion of 25% lupines, these reduced skatole in the backfat to very low levels from the first week of feeding and remained low until the end of the second week of feeding. These observations are similar with those of Hansen and Claudi-Magnussen (2004) who found that 25% lupines reduced the skatole equivalent in backfat in castrated male and female pigs when fed lupines during the whole growth period. Jensen and Jensen (1998) found similar results with entire male pigs. Blue lupines have a high content of soluble none starch polysaccharides (NSP) and oligosaccharides (Fernadez & Batterham, 1995) , which can be used as energy source for the microbes in the large intestine. Inclusion of fermentable carbohydrates in the diet results in a change from protein to carbohydrate fermentation and through that a decreased production of off-odour compounds such as skatole and p-cresol (Jensen & Hansen, 2006; Rideout, Fan, Cant, Wagner-Riddle, & Stonehouse, 2004 ) and a shift from ammonia (N) excretion to microbial protein in faeces (Canh, Verstegen, Aarnink, & Schrama, 1997; Nahm, 2003) .
Sensory boar taint reduction
The effect of the feeding types versus the feeding days prior to slaughter with respect to lowering the level of sensory assessed boar taint differed between the pig genders. Feeding for 14 days was of greatest importance for the entire male pigs while feeding with lupine had greatest influence on the female pigs. Specifically for the entire male pigs, 14 days of chicory or lupine feeding reduced the level of boar taint more efficiently/quantitatively than 7 days of feeding. This was not the case for the female pigs where the ''boar" taint levels were reduced already after just 7 days so that additional feeding days appeared not to add to this effect sufficiently. It is most likely explained by the fact that the female pigs were low in taint to begin with and the skatole related reduction was to such a degree that they were undetectable from a sensory perspective after 7 days feeding. This was in contrast to the entire male pigs where additional days of feeding had a corresponding elevated influence in terms of reduction of boar taint. This being most likely explained by the much higher levels of taint compounds related to skatole and androstenone to begin with in the entire male pigs. To give context to the different sensory effects in male and female pigs, sensory androstenone requires discussion even if the focus of the present work was on the sensory quality in relation to skatole and indole. The influence of sensory androstenone is also illustrated by Fig. 2 in which a separation of the sensory terms sweat and urine related to androstenone and the sensory terms manure and stable/piggy related to skatole was found. Since androstenone is a male steroid pheromone, androstenone only gains relevance for entire male pigs. The ''boar" taint in the female pigs is therefore only present as a result of skatole and indole production in the GI tract. Chicory and lupine were assumed to mainly affect the skatole aspect due to their effect on the skatole production across the digestive tract since diets with high content of fermentable carbohydrates have been shown to reduce the production of skatole and p-cresol (Jensen & Hansen, 2006) . Thus, the feeding treatments were not expected to affect the level of sensory androstenone. Lupine significantly reduced the ''boar" taint perception in the female pigs while chicory was insufficient for complete elimination of ''boar" taint since the female samples were positively correlated to the odour of manure and skatole in backfat at slaughter. A study by Byrne et al. (2007) has previously indicated a reduction of the level of ''boar" taint by 25% chicory feeding in female pigs. In the present study with respect to the entire male pigs, the perception of androstenone appeared also possibly to be affected by feeding with chicory or lupine since the urine odour and flavour were significantly reduced after 14 days feeding. Furthermore, chicory was significantly negatively correlated to sweat odour and flavour (Fig. 2) . This finding is confirmed by Byrne et al. (2007) who state that a significant decrease was found in plasma androstenone with 9 weeks feeding with chicory a corresponding decrease in sweat odour. Furthermore, it has been reported that dietary fibre is capable of reducing the level of cholesterol in serum (Marlett et al., 1994; Byrne et al., 2007) . As androstenone and cholesterol follow the same biosynthetic pathway, a prolonged feeding period with a dietary fibre such as chicory and lupine may be postulated as able to affect the androstenone content in plasma in a similar manner to cholesterol . As female pigs do not contain androstenone, the results of the lupine female pigs show that skatole is reduced after 7 days of feeding. The sensory results of the entire male pigs indicated that sensory androstenone in interaction with the perceived sensory skatole contribute to the perception of boar taint after 7 days of feeding but after 14 days both sensory androstenone and skatole were reduced by lupine and chicory feeding.
The effect of chicory and lupine did not lead to other off-flavours in the meat. A thought was that the bitter nature of chicory roots resulted in an off-flavour. However, it was proved not to be the case since chicory was significantly positively correlated to fresh_cooked_pork_meat-O/F, boiled_broiler-O/F and overall impression. This observation is in accordance to the findings by Byrne et al. (2007) . Thus, elevated levels of chicory derived bitter compounds such as sesquiterpene lactones were not determined to cause negative sensory effects (Bais & Ravishankar, 2001) . Lupine resulted in meat with sweet taste and after taste observed for both genders. This is in agreement with a previous study by Claudi-Magnussen and Hansen (2005) who found that lupines resulted in meat with sweet characteristic. Since lupines consists of 7-15% galacto-oligosaccharides ( Martínez-Villaluenga, Frías, & Vidal-Valverde, 2005) , the sweet taste in the pork meat could possibly be derived from these compounds.
The overall impression of sensory quality of the different feeding types differed among the gender of the pigs. In regards to the entire male pigs both chicory and lupine were significantly positively correlated to the overall impression at 14 days feeding. However, the chicory was closer correlated to the overall impression than the lupine. When observing the female pigs, only lupines were significantly positively correlated to the overall impression. This, indicate that the final decision of using chicory or lupine may depend on feeding time as well as gender of the pig and the desire of the sensory characteristics of the meat product e.g. as earlier mentioned lupine was characterised as having a sweet taste and after taste.
Sensory and chemical compatibility in measuring boar taint
The sensory results showed that both chicory and lupine had a reducing effect on boar taint after 14 days feeding time. The finding for lupine was in agreement with the chemical results, which confirmed that lupine lowered the skatole equivalent in the backfat and skatole concentration in plasma. However, the skatole was significantly reduced after 7 days but as previous discussed sensory androstenone may have contributed to the perception of boar taint since the sensory boar taint was not sufficiently lowered after 7 days. The significant reducing effect of boar taint by chicory found in the sensory analysis was not reflected by the chemical analysis of skatole. However, the chemical analysis showed a minor but not significant reduction of skatole for chicory compared with the control feeding. The indole concentration was significantly lowered after feeding with chicory compared to lupine. Even though the threshold is very low for indole (EFSA, 2004) , the reason for the minimising sensory boar taint perception after feeding with chicory could be a result of the chicory effect on indole. However, it was found that chicory reduced boar taint to a greater extent than that determined by chemical analyses of skatole. It could be explained by small differences in flavour active compounds. So even though chemical analyses did not result in significant differences in flavour active compounds, these can be found to be highly significant in their effects evaluated by a trained panel due to high levels of panel sensitivity and potency of compounds. This may also explain the discrepancy in the importance of the feeding days when comparing the sensory results with the chemical results, which showed that no significant differences were found between 7 days and 14 days of feeding. This is a very important distinction to be aware of and of note is that ultimately boar taint is a sensory phenomenon thus sensory analysis must be considered the benchmark in terms of ultimate conclusions on feeding regime effects in relation to taint. Of course measuring androstenone and liver metabolism in the entire male pigs might be an issue for the future if financial support could be obtained.
Conclusions and implications
Only 25% lupine in the diet significantly reduced chemically measured boar taint in the form of skatole in backfat and plasma compared to the control feeding after 7 or 14 days feeding prior to slaughter. However, from a sensory perspective, chicory and lupine both reduced boar taint since odour and flavour of manure related to skatole and urine associated to androstenone were minimised. Sensory profiling revealed 14 days of feeding with dried chicory or lupine reduced the level of boar taint in the entire male pigs more efficiently than 7 days of feeding. ''Boar" taint reduction in the female pigs was mainly reduced by lupine. Final sensory characteristics of the pork meat differed to a degree with lupine perceived as sweet. Since 25% of lupine had a negative effect on animal production parameters, the importance of sensory effect versus production results has to be considered before implementation of the feeding strategies in practice. However, both lupine and chicory feeding are suitable as a basis for a strategy to control boar taint since 14 days of feeding with either chicory or lupine showed to be suitable to increase the overall sensory quality and decrease boar taint to acceptable levels. Future studies may focus on combined use of dried chicory roots and blue lupines (no more than 15% lupine) as this is postulated to affect the total carbohydrate fermentation pattern in the intestine in a positive way and by that decrease intestine infections more effectively and possibly increase meat quality results in entire male and female pigs without decreased production. Focus on drying time and temperature on fructan quality (inulin) and feed structure of dried chicory roots and other fibre-rich feed components is an important issue to study for maintaining the activity of bioactive compounds.
